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Men's
Overcoats
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One lot of Men's Overcoats

military collar, full lcnjrth.
sold regular at C0 Kfl
$17,50. Special at tjULiUU

INVENTORY-CLEARANC- E SALE BARGAINS

LADIES' SHOES, TO

CLOSE OUT

Ladies Shoes, former
prices $3 and $4,
Xow

$3 50 to
Xow

1.90

Ladies' Shoes, former
prices
84.50, $2.15
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RAILROAD'S WELCOME

Continue.! from first page

cess of anv similar affair that was ever
undertaken in the town. It was splen-didl- v

managed, tables being set for 150

at a sitting, and tnev were loaded to
reDletion with the finest arrav of the
choicest of eatables, arranged io fine

taste and splendid order and with table
ware the most exDensive and attractive
that the citv affords. Too high Draise

cannot be bestowed UDon those who
planned and executed the design of this
public dinner. Almost 500 meals were
served during the afternoon, and none

allowed to go awav buntrrv. In
fact the victuals were so good and look-

ed so enticing that more than one com-

plained that tbev bad eaten too much
for their comfort or satisfaction. Everv
body is loud in Draise of the dinner.
and this was especially true of the i

citv's visitors. While the dinner was j

in progress the Lakeview band en-- 1

livened the occasion bv rendering a
musical progiam of rare merit, under
the caDtainshiD of Charles EL Rice.

In the circuit court room of the
court house, which was thrown oDen to j

the cubiic all dav and evening, adeota
in the art of preparing fair exhibits
had done a tine Di'ece of work, and
there were disdaved a Urge and varied

'

collection of samples of the grains. '

fruits and vegetables raised in the '

countv the "ensemble of which wbs
both artistic and taking to the eve.
and througnout the dav was a magnet
which drew the attention of a good
ly crowd of sight aeers. It demon-- 1

strated that Lake County reed not be
ashamed of what its producers are
doing in anv of these lines in com-- 1

petition with any locality on the west-
ern slope.

The Smoker
But however well the visitors were

ente-tair.- ed during the dav. the event
of the occasion was the "Smoker."
Which was given in tha evening in

the Circuit Court room. To witness
and take a Dart in this event it seem-

ed that almost the whole town was
drawn as if bv magnet, and long be-

fore the hour set for the opening of
ceremonies, large and commodious as
the room is. everv seat was occupied.
the aiales were choked with DeoDle

standing uo. and a surging mass
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CHILDREN'S SHOES

Shoes, sizes
G to TV?, prieesCn
up to il, Now UU

Children's Shoes, sizes
5 la to S. former pricesOCf
up to 81.25, Now UU

Misses' Shoes, sizes 11

to 2, worth up to PI flfl
$2 a pair, Now

8 B 8 8 8

and
also

former

struecled at the doors for admission.
It is safe to sav that hundreds turned
awav. unable to edge or crowd them-
selves within earshot of the speakers.

Music bv the band enlivened the
occasion until the hour set for Uie
oDening of the ceremonies. Mr. 'V.
L. Snelling was master of ceremonies,
and he performed the task of intro-
ducing those who were selected to en-

tertain the audience bv addresses with
excellent taste and becoming dignitv.
not unmixed with witticisms which
gave zest to the occasion.

Dr. E. H. Smith, as Dresident of the
town council, was the first to be intro-uduce- d.

in an address of welcome to
the visitors, and he performed his dutv
verv becomingly. He told of the trials
which he endured in his effort to reach
Lakeview when he came here twelve
years a bo. in a manner that was verv
diverting and entertaining esoeciallv
regarding the "buckboard" in which
he was obliged to ride. He defended
the Dioneers. and highly complimented
the ladiea of the Civic Improvement
League for their enterprise and public
spirit.

W. T. Cressler of Alturas was next
introduced, and made a verv clever
address. Spoke of the incoming of the
railway as an epoch in the history of a
community as a "White letter dav"
for the town of Lakeview the beginn-
ing of a new era. He traced the pro-

gress of.the railroad to Lakeview. di-

viding it into seven periods this be-

ing the 7th a dav of rest, and the
road is finished to its terminus. He
expressed high BDDreciation of Lake-view- 's

welcome, and its treatment of
its visitors. Daid a tribute to Oregon's
women, was pleased to note that there
were here no old maids, but those of
them who had passed the age of vouth
were classed as "unclaimed blessings."
He gave unstinted praise to Mr. Duna-wa- v

for his enterprise in pushing his
railroad into an unsettled wilderness.
He oassel a panegyric uoon Oregon as
the advance guard of popular govern-

ment.

Dr. B. Dalv was next inroduced. with
complimentary allusions to his manv
and successful efforts made in promot-

ing the upbuilding of the town and
countv. He began a verv interesting
and enligntening addresa. brimful of
facts and figures, bv complimenting
the ladiea for having made the occasion
so successful and said that although he
had failed in his efforts to capture one
of the sex as a helpmate he believed
in her enfraenhisement. for which re-

mark he was greeted with a round of
applause. What Lake Countv has to
offer to the Bettler was the chief bur
den of his talk, and he presented some
startling facts. Lake Countv. he
said, was larger in territory than 'the
whole state of New Jersey, twice as
large as Connecticut, three times the
size of Deleware and four times as big
as the state of Khode Island. She
possessed enough water in her lakes
and streams to cover 600.000 acre feet.
Her arable lands amounted to 1.000

arces per capita : the amount of money
on deposit in her banks amounted to
$300 per capita, while the assessed
value of her lands amounted to 11800
per capita. The countv is out of debt
and has a surplus in her treasury.
During the'paet two years her tax levy

has been less than 11 'mills the
smallest in the state. She has reason to
be proud of her schools, and her citi-

zens are peaceable, orderly, industrious
and enterprising. She la in a rare
condition to invite both capital and the
husbandman.

L. K Conn waa then called upon and
gave an interesting address upon the
important needs of the county. Its

UNDERWEAR

Men's regular $3 wool
Union Suits, PI flfl
Now

Men's winter- - w eight
wool Underwear, Qfr

$1.25, NowQu
Hoy's long Corduroy

Pants, sizes 27 to 30. best
quality corduroy
Special

Men's
Corduroy Suits

Corduroy

worth $12 50.
Special at

PO OK1 pink only. c

chief need, he pointed out. waa 100.000
people to farm the lands, take advan-
tage of her possibilities of irrigation,
make use of her water
power for manufacturing purposes,
turn the wool from her many thou-

sands of sheeo into cloth to clotne her
DeoDle: to tlant her manv acres of
bench lands and slopes with fruit trees,
for which it is known and so abun-

dantly proven that thev are so well
fitted : to turn her rich pastures and
meadows in feeding cowt for dairying
purposes: to raise cattle, hogs and
more eheeo and Lv many times doubl-

ing ud me auantitv of her farm pro-

ducts to furnish freight for the rail-

road which Mr. Dunawav has so kindly
brought to our door.

Mrs. Anna Neilon was introduced as
a representative of the enterprising
women of tre Civic Improvement lea-

gue, and in a brief address gave evi-

dence of the fact that woman can talk
as well as work for the advancement
of the community. She took no special
credit for the work of the league, but
pointed out other things which the lea-

gue had in view, emphasizing the need
of much effort in the beautifying of the
citv Dark. She thought the visitors
were satisfied that thev were welcome,
and wanted them to be sure to come
again, and if thev came to stav. their
welcome would be all the gener-

ous.
J. M. Fulton, traffic manager of the

Southern Facitic. was then called upon
to make some observations ucon things
he had seen here, and of what the con-

ditions suggested. His address was
well timed and well received. In Dart
it follows:

Mr. Toastmaster and citizens of
Southern Oregon : The fact that one
mav go bv rail to Lakeview. Oregon,

j will be soon, or is now. known to hun-

dreds of thousands of people in our
land. That fact means but litle except
to those who know of this grand town
of Lakeview. with its grand people, and
of vour county with its wonderful pos-

sibilities in the way of productiveness.
The question you muat solve, and solve
it yourselves, is: How art vou going
to make the fact known that here in
Lake Countv. Oregon, there is land.
water and opporunity for one hundred
thousand more people to make a living

'

and wealth? And accum-

ulate wealth thev can do. if thev who
comeare of the right sort. I feel com-- 1

Detent to sav this of Lake Countv. Ore- -

gon. for I have been observing and
have been saving the same thing of vou

for manv veara. and I have never
doubted but that I waa statinr facta
when I was saving it.

You ask how one hundred thousand
people would come here and accumulate
wealth? I ask vou to notice the four
samples of beans on the table in your
court house, if vou bad one thousand
car loads of such beans. I assure vou

there would be a ready sale for them at
' not less than four cents per pound
when loaded on the cara at Lakeview.
This "amounU to $80.00 per ton or
$1200.00 per car load,

j What vou need la the family to take
20. 40 or 60 acres of land and thorough-- ,
lv and intensely cultivate it. Note the
potatoes vou have on exhibit todav.
Within aixtv miles of Keno there are

' annually shipped to market over one
thousand carloads of potatoes that, at
least, are not superior to yours.

'
I call vour attention to vour samples

of onions: In tne same locality that
(

aniua oiiaioea, mere ore auiiuotii pnim- -

ned over two hundred caroadu of oniona
to market, never bringing less than
$300. per ton.

Your aople exhibit: Ten thousand
sarloads would be a small amount to
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figure tnat vou could sell from this
countv. a aualitv of anples ' not nearly
as good as those of which you have so
bountiful a supply in this building, and
if you improve vour opportunities, vou
have the canyons, the water and the
soil to prottuce them. The time has
gone bv to sav that early and late
frosts prevent the raising of apples.
In the Rogue River Valley thev are
prepared to smudge when there is dan-

ger of froutH. Los Angeles and Fresno,
likewise, are prepared to smudge to
save their crops of Oranges, lemons or
fruits in 'he earlv soring or late fall.
This mav be done at little expense,
and it is inexcusable to sav that vou
cannot protect yourselves from frosts,

j Land increases in value according to
population. It mav be ever so good,
but if vou have onlv one man to one
thousand acres, it will be cheap, but
get a man to everv one hundred acres,
and have them doing fairlv well, and
there will be more demand for land at
a higher once than there is when pop-

ulation is small and land plentiful.

Now what are vou going to do to get
the people to know vour country? I

am sure manv of vou know what to do.
but some. I apprehend, do not. I think
vou must advertise. 1 have noticed in
some towns that if our newspaper
brothers desire to get out a special e'li-- i

tion. advertising their respective local- -'

ities and its resources he must plead
with the people for oatronHge sufficient
to oav for the publication. In other
sections I have known of them going to
the newspapers and asking what ten
thousand copies of a anecial boosting
edition would cost, and helping prepare

' the conv and pay for the circulation,
land if well written and oronerlv circu-

lated the result is good as there are
millions of people looking for land upon

which thev can locate, live comfort- -

ablv, and take care of their families.
You unquestionably have in Lake

Countv. Oregon (and I desire to here
interject Modoc Countv. California),

j

'
I believe the best undeveloped country
in the United States. You now have a
railroad, but that wont make your town
a citv unless vou do vour part. Noth-- j

ing advertises a town or helps to make
it a citv so much us excellent hotels.
A good hotel is a wonderful advertise-
ment and a bad hotel is an dually bad
advertiement for anv town. However,
when one sees Lakeview'a beautiful
homes, business houses, court house,
high school building, lighting and
water system and considers that it was
all done before vou had a railroad. I

think there need be but little fear but
that vou will do the right thing at the
right time and I believe that the de-

velopment will be so great in Lake
Countv. Oregon, and Modoc Countv.

i Califonia. in the next few years that
the most optimistic will be surprised.
I draw these conclusions from the fact
that I am acquainted with manv men
in Lakeview. I have known them long.
Thev are the equal of anv men on

earth. I could name so manv that I

refrain from mentioning anv. Some

are verv dear fnendB. Thev have lived
here long; thev have done much for
this countv. ao much that their names
should be in bronze on this court house
building and there remain after thev
have passed Hwav for future genera-

tions to see and honor the names of
those who hnve helped build Lakeview.
Of the ladiep. we have seen their work
today and with such noble help 1 see
no wav possible that can prevent Lake-vie-

making good.
I sav. all hail to the N.-C.-- rail-

way, which in no more or less than D.
C. and Amedee D. Moran, ownera of

! the property and their manager, Mr.
t. F. Dunaway. They have built a

Mrs. NEILON'S
Reductions greater than

ever during my

Clearance Sale

01'ON EVERY
SKIRT. COAT,
SUIT and WAIST
IN THE HOUSE

kA Nice Assortment to Select from.- -

I

railroad from Reno. Nevada, to Lake-- 1 thing thev grew waa tho biggest and

view. Oregon, at a n expense of mil- - the best on earth,
lions f dollars. Thev have had no Judwe Glenn, of Reno, spoke In p,

national, state, countv or niunioi-- j half ot the railway company, and hoo-pi- l.

Thev hone for vour help that thev ed that the most friondlv relations

mav get returns for their Investment, would cont nue to exlt between that
Thev believe In vou and vour country concern and the people of thin region,

or thev would not come. Kcward them He thanked the peoplo of Lakeview
bv doing vour part. and. also thus en- - and vicinity for the generosity of their
courage the coming of other railroads treatment, and gave assurance that
to vour countv. thev would receive fair treatment bv

1 waa familiar for manv veara with the company, which would meet them

the railway, and have known half wav.
welt tho Moran Brothers. Thev are j Courtlaml Ma.isie. representing the
gentlemen of the highest character and Reno Journal followed. II waa rlad
honor and their friendship for vour he had come, and looked upon the
town and countv means much. Do not 'completion of the railroad to this place
expect them to do business for nothing. is the opening of a link in tho chain
Thev cannot do it and have revenue of friendship for hi citv at the anuth-t- o

give vou such service as Lakeview j ern end of the line. There la now no

deserves and must have in order to rcaxoii whv the broad acree of tag
make a citv. You have here a logical bruiih In this vicinity should not be

point for a citv. You are surrounded cleared uo and put under the plow : for
in all directions with a country cap- - now thev would have tho means of
able of producing untold wealth. You reaching the niarketa with their pro-hav- e

the opportunity. I have no doubt di.cta. All you need now la publicity
vou will make use of it. I thank vou. to invito immigration which would

Wm. R. Herrv. the San Francisco bring aliout tho cultivation and
was called on and rescinded ' provement of vour broad acrea and

with a brief address, expressive of the brinu riches and happiness to your lo-goo- d

will of that citv. and gave aitHur- - pie.
ances of a heartv welcome to our peo- - j Chalmers S. liaird. of the Reno (las-pl- e

when thev came to sec the great ette. was next called on, and responded
exposition which that citv was nrenar- - In a haopv vein and In a pleasing Style,
ing in commemoration of the comolc-- , He wan glad to ho preaent and had
tion of the Panama canal in 11)15. thoroughly enjoved the hospitality ex- -

Jas. TT Net-lev-. of Alturas, spoke tended to the visitors. ilia remarks
briefly, and aroused much enthusiasm wero brief but pointed and were bp-b- v

offering cheers for Lakeview. for predated.
Mr. Dunawav and the completion of! T. F. Dunawav was next called upon,

the link of raila between the two
' and modestly accepted the manv corn-town- s.

pliments paid to him and the railroad
Little Glenn Whorton aged six vcars. management, and expressed the hope

awakened the audience to a high pitch that bis company and this cople could
of enthusiasm when, mounted upon a now work in harmony and good fellow-table- ,

he sang in childish soorano the ship for the development of this reuion
following Bonn, composed for the anil in building up of a cit v here, lie
occanion : liked the spirit of progress manifested

moomtinu roil i. A k r.viKVf bv this people, and was sure that noth- -

j ing could keep them from going ahead.
Jnury 7. 191!, ihi u inir luiiroa.i Pay. Mr. Dunawav'a apeeoh closed the
Uki-.irW- . II..- - ear. wuhciul ajar thai Uiil.-- l )r rm j whj ,h b j 0,veiliuuaway
Tin: N :.. ' mad.- - km1, jroa know. w.iVr the audience dispersed.
Whll. H.- - arc l.H,tlii. lur Lak-v- l- w. KlMM'pt lull lit Wl.linl Hall

' Immediately following the close of
Hurrah! llurralill We're a fill l't Itii.-y'-

,.rVi the meeting at tho court house tho
Hurrah! llurralill h. 'ImViit It MU.-.- lHilii.H of lne Civin lmimiivmi.nl I.ea-'i.-a-

Tu luar that wni.tl.' t,l..vr w v. ry ..u.l an.l
gue wound un the hospitalities of the

While w are hoi.allnK lki-luw- .

occasion bv giving a reception at Wu- -

0U' V.V'.'oiu'i i! r
:

" ' 0',,,''" "w,: rd hall, continuing till midnight, the
It's a t r.xl.i i our "" Paly't tirno being devoted to social conversa-o- f

how i"" "v.'VihB .ui(ii IiiiiiIh amj tion and extending acauaintanceshiD.
inaiiavi'iniMit, airil ri. un. Knrroll favurvrl tha BPWhlla uuwaiOou.tlnv fur Lake view.

aembled multitude with a aolo. and
Now take my nmich, th flnci.1 hunch, yiiin-ve- ',want to know there was other singing. In wnlch the
'''"'''bt'iin1'!!"''! " lll";ulinM

'
Hned. J. M. Fulton was

They n. v. r t....-- . lor rain or mow, or wlixli called uoon and made a brief aoeetih.
While ii y' were buii'.iliii to Ukevli-w- . in which he implored Dr. Dalv "who

How the boulter nlmnled when lie heart the
joyful auiiu.l,

How tin. knocker acooleil to yet away from
town ;

He knew Dial ho waa lot fur gouil am hevir
eouht he louud,

While we are booatiUK for l.akevh-w- .

Dr. A. A. Witham. of Paisley, very
hannilv responded when called upon
bv the toastmaster. with an impromptu
address which waa clearly one of the
chief hits of the program. Speaking
of the display of apples made here hn
said he had traveled in Europe and
over all parts of the country, but the
Winter Hanana waa superior any he
had ever seen or tasted for flavor and
beautv. He wanted Mr. Dunawav to
build his road on up into his country,
because their cattle grew too fat to be
driven 40 or f0 miles to Lakeview. He
indulged in (lights of oratory scintillat-
ing with flushes of wit and humor
that were highly appreciated. He hoped
that the N.-C.-- would stand for all
that progress means, and would not
atop at this town, but would purih on
north into this country, whore every- -

seems to be the whole push here to
see that the naw high school building
had a room set apart for the amuse-
ment and entertainment of the bovs.
and to keen them out ot mischief.
It would make better men of them
and prevent munv a one from getting
Into bad company and bad habiU.

After midnight a dance waa Indulged
in till morning, the viaitora departing
for the train at 7 o'clock haoov b it
tired lot.

Notice to Dog Owners
Jly order of the town council, every

perHon owning it don within the ltv
IIiiiKh, ia rcucHtcl to purchase a dog
lli t iiwi liiiinedlutoly. TIioho fiiilluK to
do so within the next lOiInya will hiv e

their dog ilentroycil.
MAN I.K Y WHORTON,

City M fthnl.

Ode Tratt la becoming ouite a tra-

veler, and Monday left for San Fran-
cisco to see the alghta of the eltv.

1


